CSU Health Network Achieves AAAHC Accreditation

The CSU Health Network has achieved accreditation by the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC). Status as an accredited organization means the health center has met nationally recognized standards for the provision of quality health care set by AAAHC.

Ambulatory health care organizations seeking accreditation by AAAHC undergo an extensive self-assessment and on-site survey by expert surveyors – physicians, nurses, and administrators who are actively involved in ambulatory health care. AAAHC surveyors closely examined the organization’s facilities and procedures and found that CSU Health Network met – and in many cases exceeded – their standards.

“We believe our students deserve the best, and we’re proud of the high level of care we can provide to them,” stated Anne Hudgens, Executive Director of CSU Health Network. “Going through the accreditation process reminds us that it is our duty to continually improve the quality of care we provide.”